<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chan Cheuk Ping Clinton** | 2                    | Major in Global Creative Industries Major in Finance Minor in Accounting | • Course selection matters  
• Study tips  
• Internships  
• Adapting to University life |
| **Chan Chiu Yee Kathy**    | 3                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Translation Minor in Korean Studies | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Study tips (course at HKU and IELTS)  
• Applying for study abroad program |
| **Chan Hui Ya Bobo**       | 3                    | Major in English Studies Major in Language and Communication | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Hall life  
• Adapting to University life (for non-locals/international students)  
• Internships |
| **Chan Ka Wing Nicole**    | 4                    | Major in Translation Minor in Human Resource Management-FSS Minor in Geography | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Internships  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Adapting to University life |
| **Chan Ki Chun Jenny**     | 4                    | Major in Global Creative Industries Major in Criminology Minor in Korean Studies Minor in Marketing | • Major/minor options  
• Academic studies  
• Peer support |
| **Chan Miu Ci Miuccia**    | 4                    | Major in English Studies Minor in Comparative Literature | • Academic writing  
• Coping with stress  
• On-campus services  
• Exchange related matters |
| **Chan Wai Lam Christy**   | 4                    | Major in History Major in Politics and Public Administration Minor in Gender Studies | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internship opportunities  
• Exchange programme |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cheng Lok Yan Yoanne       | 2                    | Major in Fine Arts Major in Japanese Studies | ● Art History and Japanese Language course related matters (coursework, study tips etc)  
● Course selection matters (esp. Art History introductory courses)  
● Class preparation and exam preparation tips  
● Time management (balancing academics and ECAs)  
● Adapting to University life |
| Cheng Wai Lam               | 4                    | Major in Japanese Studies          | ● Course selection matters  
● Academic planning  
● Major/minor options  
● Study tips  
● Internal transfer matters |
| Cheung Ho Yin Ivan          | 2                    | Major in Translation Major in Language and Communication Minor in Cognitive Science | ● Course selection matters  
● Study tips  
● Time management  
● Adapting to University life |
| Chin Cheuk Yue Chloe        | 3                    | Major in English Studies Major in Comparative Literature | ● Course selection matters  
● Tackling assignments and exams, study tips  
● Major/minor options  
● Extra-curricular activities  
● Adapting to University life |
| Chui Wang Ho Wayne          | 2                    | Major in Comparative Literature Minor in Sociology | ● Course selection matters  
● Study tips  
● Major/minor options  
● Time management  
● Extra-curricular activities  
● Adapting to University life |
| Deng Shuwen Wendy           | 4                    | Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Japanese Language | ● Academic, especially global creative industries & Japanese  
● Course selection  
● Major/minor options  
● Internship application - marketing & communication  
● Exchange application |
| Fok Kei Tung Rachel         | 4                    | Major in Language and Communication | ● Course selection matters  
● Adapting to University life  
● Time management  
● General academic issues |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fung Long Him Ken</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Major in Fine Arts Major in Wealth Management Minor in Information Systems</td>
<td>• Course selection matters (both Arts and Business) • Extracurricular activities (student societies and external programs) • Internship and career preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hui Pak Sum Sam</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Major in French Major in Finance Minor in Urban Governance</td>
<td>• Course selection matters • Time management • Major/minor options (esp. non-Arts ones) • Adapting to University life • Extra-curricular activities (student society)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim Jiwon</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Major in Comparative Literature Major in Media and Cultural Studies Minor in Journalism and Media Studies</td>
<td>• Course selection matters • Internships &amp; CV building • Major/minor options • Non-local student hall life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwan Pui Chi Lily</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Major in English Studies Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Spanish</td>
<td>• Course selection tips • Major/minor options • Adapting into university life • Methods to stress relief • Internship • Booking study rooms • Time management skills • Study tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kwong Wing Tak Angus</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Major in Fine Arts Minor in Chinese Languages and Literature</td>
<td>• Course selection matters (esp. in Art History) • Adapting to University life • Hall life • Mentorship Programme • Time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lai Cheuk Ying Vanessa</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Major in Chinese Language and Literature Minor in Journalism and Media Studies Minor in Chinese History and Culture</td>
<td>• Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses) • Major/minor options • General academic issues, academic performance, study tips • Adapting to University life • Extracurricular activities • Part-time Jobs recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lau Hiu Ching Rita</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Major in General Linguistics Major in English Studies Minor in Language and Communication</td>
<td>• Course selection matters • Major/minor options • Tackling assignments and exams, study strategies • Writing skills • Internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA Student Academic Adviser*</td>
<td>Study Year (2021-22)</td>
<td>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</td>
<td>Advising Area(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lau Ka Ki Gigi               | 4                    | Major in Translation Major in Psychology Minor in Counselling Minor in SCCE | • Major/minor options  
• Course selection (Arts/Social Sciences/CC)  
• Adapting to University life (e.g. making friends, time management)  
• Extra-curricular activities (e.g. student societies)  
• Personal growth (e.g. motivation) |
| Lee Lok Hang Sharon           | 2                    | Major in English Studies            | • English Language and Linguistics course information  
• Society Life and Society/Academics Balance |
| Lee Man Yan Jamie             | 2                    | Major in Global Creative Industries Major in Finance Minor in Portuguese | • Course selection matters  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management  
• Major/minor options  
• General academic matters |
| Lee Yuk Man Cindy             | 3                    | Major in European Studies Major in History Minor in Politics and Public Administration Minor in SCCE | • Course selection matters (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts/CC)  
• Hall life  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management |
| Leung Lok Yin Sonya           | 4                    | Major in Global Creative Industries Minor in Hong Kong Studies Minor in Korean Studies | • Major/minor options  
• Hall life  
• Internships  
• Adapting to University life |
| Leung Wai Yu Cherise          | 4                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in European Studies | • Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses)  
• General academic issues  
• Internships  
• Time management, study tips  
• Adapting to University life |
| Leung Yan Ki Otilie           | 2                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Translation | • Course selection matters/suggestions (CC, Chinese Language & Literature, and Japanese Language)  
• Major/minor options  
• Internships, CV  
• Study Tips (esp. time management)  
• Adapting to University Life (esp. for students not staying in halls or not joining clubs or societies)  
• Future Planning |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Lo Cho Tung Thomas**    | 3                | Major in Philosophy Major in History | • Course selection matters  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to University life  
• Major/minor options  
• General academic matters |
| **Lo Wing Ki Claudia**     | 3                | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Minor in Marketing | • Course selection matters (Common Core, Chinese Language & Literature, French, Marketing)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Major/minor options  
• General academic matters  
• Extra-curricular activities (e.g. mentorship, exchange programme application) |
| **Lui On Hang Anice**      | 2                | Major in General Linguistics Minor in Spanish Minor in Translation | • Course selection matters (Arts/Common Core courses)  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• General academic issues |
| **Ma Hiu Hei Aurora**      | 2                | Major in English Studies Major in Gender Studies Minor in Education | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection  
• Major/ minor options  
• Study tips  
• Time management |
| **Mak Charmaine**          | 3                | Major in History Minor in Fine Arts | • Course selection matters  
• Study tips  
• Major/Minor options  
• Writing skills  
• Adapting to Hong Kong culture (esp. for non-Chinese speaking people)  
• Relationships  
• Time and stress management  
• Adapting to University life  
• Overcoming the English language |
| **Mo Tin Yat Momo**        | 3                | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Minor in Counselling | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (inc. non-Arts subjects)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Relationships  
• Time management |
| **Ng Wai Tsing**           | 4                | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Psychology Minor in Kinesiology Minor in SCCE | • Time Management and academic planning  
• Majors and Minors in other faculties (especially psychology and kinesiology)  
• Other learning activities (e.g. internships, sports)  
• Study Techniques |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ng Yuen Ling                  | 4                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature, Major in Marketing, Minor in Japanese Language, Minor in Japanese Culture | ● Internal transfer matters  
● Course selection matters  
● Major/minor options  
● Extra-curricular activities (study tours, summer/winter camps, leadership programs)  
● Adapting to University life |
| Pan Qilin                     | 4                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature, Minor in Chinese History and Culture | ● Course selection matters  
● Assignment & Exam  
● Time management & Study tips  
● Adjustment to University Life |
| Siu Tsz Ching                 | 2                    | Major in English Studies, Major in General Linguistics, Minor in French | ● Provide advice related to societies (joining societies as members and/or as part of the executive committee)  
● Major/minor options |
| Su Tsz Hei Alvin              | 2                    | Major in Korean Studies, Major in Psychology | ● Course selection matters (Esp. Common Core)  
● Major/minor options (Esp. Social Science)  
● Sharing of course contents  
● Time management  
● Adapting to University Life  
● Academic matters in assignments/exam |
| Tai Chi Fai Eddy              | 3                    | Major in History, Minor in German | ● General academic issues  
● Course selection matters  
● Major/minor options  
● Extracurricular activities (e.g. voluntary services, Society member)  
● Internships  
● Career goals setting |
| Tang Ho Tin Darius            | 4                    | Major in German, Major in History | ● Course selection matters  
● Internal transfer matters  
● Hall life, Sheung Jong (上莊)  
● Adapting to University life  
● Writing skills  
● Language learnings |
| Tsang Pui Yi Andrea           | 3                    | Major in American Studies, Major in Politics and Public Administration | ● Course selection matters  
● Major/minor Options  
● Scholarship Application  
● General academic issues  
● Adapting to University life  
● Research Opportunities |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tse Choi Yi Cherry**     | 4                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Media and Cultural Studies  
Minor in Journalism and Media Studies | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (Arts/non-Arts)  
• Internship  
• Adapting to University life  
• Hall life |
| **Wang Hao Wendy**         | 2                    | Major in Philosophy  
Major in German | • Adapting to University life  
• Hall life  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Course selection matters |
| **Wang Ki Ki Wing Tung**   | 4                    | Major in English Studies  
Major in General Linguistics  
Minor in German | • Course selection matters (Arts/CC courses)  
• Major/minor options  
• Student Exchange Programme Applications  
• General academic issues, academic performance, study tips  
• Adapting to University life |
| **Wei Yihan Vana**         | 3                    | Major in Comparative Literature  
Major in Fine Arts | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Time management  
• Multiple tasking  
• Extra-curriculum activities  
• Hall life |
| **Wong Cheuk Ying Libby**  | 4                    | Major in Translation  
Major in Politics and Public Administration  
Minor in Spanish | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Internships |
| **Wong Mianne**            | 2                    | Major in English Studies  
Major in General Linguistics  
Minor in French | • Time management  
• Making friends and interpersonal relationships  
• Course selection matters  
• Extra-curriculum activities (being an Exco in student society)  
• Adapting to University life |
| **Wong See Long Charrote** | 3                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Major in Translation  
Minor in Journalism and Media Studies  
Minor in Japanese Language | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options and study plans (Arts/ Non-Arts)  
• Extra-curriculum activities  
• Taking up officials in student societies  
• Hall life |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA Student Academic Adviser*</th>
<th>Study Year (2021-22)</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/08/21)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wong Yuet Ting Cammie         | 3                    | Major in English Studies Minor in German | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (esp. English Studies, German)  
• Adapting to University life  
• Essay writing skills  
• Internships/ Part-time (tutoring)  
• Exchange application |
| Ye Chenxi Cynthia            | 2                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Statistic Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Adapting to University life  
• Course selection matters (Arts/Interdisciplinary/CC courses)  
• Making use of the online teaching mode  
• Assignment & exam issues |
| Ye Xinyi                     | 3                    | Major in Fine Arts Major in Music Minor in History Minor in French | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options (especially Art History and Music)  
• Non-local adaptation to Hong Kong life  
• Research and academic development |
| Yuen Alicia Ho Tsing          | 3                    | Major in Chinese Language and Literature Major in Translation | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• General academic options  
• Exchange application |
| Zhou Quanyi Aurora           | 3                    | Major in Fine Arts Major in Finance Minor in Global Creative Industries | • Course selection matters  
• Major/minor options  
• Extracurricular activities, time management & hall life  
• Relationships |

* Please click the Adviser’s name in order to email a Student Academic Adviser.